The sediment stratigraphy of a modern analogue for pioneer-plant colonization of palaeotsunami sands near To no, British Columbia, Canada, shows that a sand outcrop is continuous with a buried sand stratum deposited by tsunamis of the ad 1700 Cascadia earthquake. Plants growing on the sand outcrop form a low-marsh community that includes Triglochin maritimum, Salicornia virginica, Spergularia canadensis, Puccinellia pumila and Plantago maritima. In contrast, low marshes on muddy substrates include only Carex lyngbyei. Although Carex lyngbyei colonizes low marsh on mud, it is restricted to middle marsh or higherelevation communities on sand. With two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA), plant cover-abundance clearly distinguishes sandy from muddy low marsh, a nding that suggests that particle size in uences plant colonization. TWINSPAN and DCA show that pollen spectra of the sandy marsh surface resemble fossil pollen of sediments that immediately overlie buried sand deposits. Grain size of intertidal deposits in uences primary plant succession, and species on sand respond to relative sea-level change just as those on mud. Pollen assemblages in surface sediments re ect plants growing nearby, and taphonomic distortion of the pollen spectrum is minimal at this locality. These observations suggest that past co-seismic subsidence can be estimated by use of pollen assemblages as proxy indicators of elevation relative to sea level.
Introduction
Subduction of the Juan de Fuca plate beneath the western edge of the North American plate de nes the Cascadia megathrust ( Figure 1A ). Crustal shortening and uplift along the coast, subsidence at the leading edge of the North American plate, and deformation at a locked plate interface characterize contemporary stress accumulation that may be released in a great (>M.8) subductionzone earthquake (Savage et al., 1991; Dragert et al., 1994; Tréhu et al., 1994) . In this seismically active region, we are concerned about the timing and effects of past earthquakes in order to anticipate future events (Clague et al., 1996) .
The fossil record of great subduction-zone earthquakes in Cascadia includes the most recent event (ad 1700; Satake et al., 1996; Yamaguchi et al., 1997) and a series of earlier events, which recur on average every 300-600 years (Adams, 1990; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . While seismic-recurrence intervals are determined from stratigraphy and radiocarbon dates (Nelson, 1992; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) quake magnitude is estimated from estimates of sea-level change caused by co-seismic subsidence or uplift (Hyndman and Wang, 1995) . Changes in relative sea level as small as several decimetres are identi ed with biological proxy indicators such as diatoms (Nelson and Kashima, 1993; Hemphill-Haley, 1995; Sherrod et al., 2000) , pollen (Mathewes and Clague, 1994; Shennan et al., 1996; Hughes et al., 2002) and foraminifera (Guilbault et al., 1995; . These indicator organisms are good proxies of environmental change to the extent that modern distributions re ect past distributions (Birks, 1995; Sherrod, 1999; Sherrod et al., 2000) , although modern analogues that resemble immediate post-earthquake environments are elusive (Shennan et al., 1998; Hughes et al., 2002) . Tsunamis of the 1700 Cascadia earthquake blanketed many salt marshes with sand near To no, British Columbia, Canada ( Figure 1B ; Clague and Bobrowsky, 1994a; Hughes et al., 2002) . Tsunami deposits at Jensen's Bay are particularly thick due to the local availability of abundant unconsolidated sand. Present-day marshes on sandy substrates include a distinctive assemblage of plant species (Figure 2 ) and may provide a modern analogue for pioneer plant communities of palaeotsunami deposits (Hughes and Mathewes, 2001) .
Objectives of this study were: (1) to compare the sandy-marsh plant community with other marsh zones and relative sea level; (2) to quantify pollen in surface sediments of the sandy marsh and adjacent environments; (3) to characterize marsh stratigraphy, in particular the relationship between sand outcrops and subsurface deposits; and (4) to compare pollen assemblages of surface sediments with those of buried sediments that overlie tsunami-deposited sand.
Study site
Salt marshes fringe the protected shores of Browning Passage, which separates Esowista Peninsula and Meares Island near To no, British Columbia ( Figure 1B) . Nestled in Esowista Peninsula, the protected intertidal zone of Jensen's Bay accommodates high-marsh plant communities. Jensen's Bay is further distinguished by its copious sand, which results in a diverse lowmarsh community compared with muddy substrates colonized by stands of Carex lyngbyei (Figure 3) . Cox Bay, which has expansive sandy beaches, probably supplied sand to Jensen's Bay during the middle Holocene when sea levels were higher than today (Friele and Hutchinson, 1993) . A narrow constriction of Esowista Peninsula separates the bays ( Figure 1B) .
Sediment stratigraphy beneath numerous marshes of Browning Passage records the ad 1700 Cascadia earthquake (Clague and Bobrowsky, 1994a; 1994b; Guilbault et al., 1995; Hughes et al., 2002) . Evidence of an earthquake-tsunami origin includes a buried peaty layer abruptly capped by sandy deposits, which are in turn abruptly overlain with peaty mud. Abrupt contacts with overlying and underlying sediments suggest rapid deposition of the sand. Foraminifera and pollen in sediments above and below the sandy deposits record subsidence of marshes (Guilbault et al., 1995; Hughes et al., 2002) . Although sand deposits could result from storm surges and longshore currents, recorded subsidence and rapidly deposited sand support an earthquake-tsunami origin (Hemphill-Haley, 1996; Nelson et al., 1996) . Absence of barrier bars at the mouth of or within Browning Passage eliminates bar breaching as a possible explanation for the recorded sealevel change and sand deposition (Clague and Bobrowsky, 1994a) .
Radiocarbon and optical dates delimit the age of co-seismic subsidence at To no to between 150 and 400 years old (Clague and Bobrowsky, 1994a; Guilbault et al., 1996; Huntley and Clague, 1996) . This range fails to disallow concurrence of sand deposition at To no and other sites in Washington and Oregon (Nelson, 1992; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . Tree-ring dating of forests drowned by tidal submergence in coastal Washington state con rms that submergence occurred between August 1699 and May 1700 (Yamaguchi et al., 1997) . These ages are further re ned with written records of tsunamis unaccompanied by local earthquakes in Japan (27-28 January 1700). The absence of earthquakes at other Paci c subduction zones suggests that the orphan tsunamis of Japan originated in Cascadia (Satake et al., 1996) . The Japanese and tree-ring records date the most recent great Cascadia earthquake to 26 January 1700.
Tides of the region are semidiurnal, with mean, large and extreme tidal ranges of 2.8, 4.1 and 5.1 m, respectively (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 2000) . Elevations reported in this paper relate to the plane of lowest normal tide, or chart datum. etation and therefore parallel to the elevation gradient. Vegetation cover-abundance was recorded in 111 plots (0.1 m 2 ). Plots were spaced every 10 m along transects A and B, except in the middlemarsh and forest-edge transition zones, where they were spaced every 5 m. Plots were spaced every 2 m along transect C due to its short length. Relative cover for each species was estimated visually to the nearest 5%, with one additional category of <2.5%. The plot size was large enough to include all common species in each zone. Naming of vascular plants followed Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) .
In 1999 we recorded vegetation cover-abundance in 197 plots in 12 evenly spaced transects (Figure 4 ). Plots were spaced every 2, 5 or 10 m depending on the width of the vegetation zone and length of transect (i.e., plots more frequent in narrow zones and along short transects). We used a cover-abundance scale that allowed conversion of percent-cover data collected in 1998 (Table 1) . Though a cover-abundance scale is coarser than a percent scale, we found data collection with the former to be fast and consistent. Vegetation maps were made in the eld by transects, air photos and visual estimation.
To determine the relative elevation of each plot, we used a tripod-mounted automatic level and stadia rod. We repeatedly surveyed control points on the marsh to detect levelling error, which was 1-2 cm. We related elevations on the marsh surface to a lower-high water at the study site, which allowed us to connect eld elevations to sea levels recorded at the To no Harbour tide gauge (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, unpublished data). Table 1 Vegetation cover-abundance classes. TWINSPAN cut levels weight the taxa according to cover-abundance class (Hill, 1979) Cover class Percent range, description TWINSPAN cut levels 1 <2.5, 1 or 2 individuals 1 2 <2.5, more than 2 individuals or 2 with cover between class 1 and 3 3 2.5-7.5 3 4 8-27.5 8 5 28-52.5 28 6 53-77.5 53 7 78-100 78
Pollen sampling Surface samples for pollen analysis were collected from all plots along transects during the 1998 eld season. Each surface sample contained the uppermost 1-2 cm of sediment beneath the surface litter layer. For each sample we collected sediment at 5-8 locations within the plot and placed it in a labelled plastic bag. A new latex glove was used to collect each sample to prevent contamination. We collected buried sediments during August 1997 and June 1998 from freshly excavated cutbank outcrops. Monoliths (10 3 10 3 50 cm sediment blocks) were cut from the exposures with a knife, supported on wood boards, wrapped in plastic and aluminum foil, and stored at 4°C at Simon Fraser University until processed. Pollen percentages were determined for eight surface samples collected along transects A and B ( Figure 4 ) and eight subsurface samples collected from the top of the buried peat, the tsunami sand, and sediments just above the tsunami sand ( Figure 5 ). Pollen was processed following guidelines in Faegri and Iversen (1989) Moore et al. (1991) and the PALE Steering Committee (1993). Processing included KOH, HF and acetolysis treatments. Following acetolysis, we removed ne organic material with a 10% solution of household bleach. Pollen residues were mounted in 2000-centistoke silicone oil. Slides were scanned along evenly spaced transects until at least 300 pollen grains were counted. We identi ed pollen using reference material and keys in McAndrews et al. (1973) , Faegri and Iversen (1989) and Moore et al. (1991) . Pollen was counted at 3400. Critical identi cations were made at 3600 and, in some cases, with oil immersion.
Core sampling and sediment analyses
Jensen's Bay stratigraphy was assessed via 42 cores (2.5 cm diameter,~1 m in length) among six transects, two tidal cutbanks and one excavation (JB-2; Figure 4 ). We collected cores from sedi- Figure 5 Lithology and nitrogen, carbon and loss-on-ignition measures of sediments of monolith JB-2. Lithologic breaks follow Munsell soil colour and particle-size analyses. The sandy-clayey-silt facies represents the buried peat. Zero depth = 3.89 m above the lowest normal tide. ment beneath vegetation plots during June 1999 and February 2001. Transect 6 was studied in detail to show the stratigraphic connection between sand outcrops and buried sand deposits.
As a proxy for marsh maturation, loss-on-ignition and total carbon and nitrogen Hazeldon and Boorman, 1999; Theodose and Roths, 1999; van Wijnen and Bakker, 2000) were determined for 18 subsurface-sediment samples from the upper 63 cm of monolith JB-2. We selected samples to characterize facies identi ed in the outcrop. Laboratory procedures followed Carter (1993) . Sediment particle size was determined for ve facies de ned using Munsell soil colour.
Data analysis
We used ordination to divide vegetation samples into groups and to assess variation accounted for by elevation. Elevation range of samples within each group and species content were used to identify ecologically meaningful clusters of samples. We grouped vegetation samples using two-way indicator-species analysis (TWINSPAN; McCune and Mefford, 1995) . This ordination technique organized samples into groups by successive divisions along axes of variation within the species data to reduce variation with each subsequent division (Hill, 1979; Jongman et al., 1995) . TWINSPAN was not constrained by environmental factors. Similarly, detrended correspondence analysis (DCA; ter Braak and Smilauer, 1998) provided unconstrained ordination. However, instead of de ning groups, DCA was used to identify orthogonal axes within the species data that explained the largest amount of variation (Palmer, 1993; Jongman et al., 1995; McGarigal et al., 2000) . We used DCA to determine the gradient length of each axis in standard deviation units of biological turnover and to calculate the cumulative percent variance explained by each axis. The rst axis represented maximum correlation between site and species scores. A plot of axis-1 scores versus elevation with TWINSPAN results superimposed illustrated the relationship between vegetation and elevation.
Relative proportions of pollen obtained from surface and subsurface-sediment samples were combined and analysed with DCA and TWINSPAN to reveal similarity between modern and fossil pollen assemblages. As with vegetation, we superimposed TWIN-SPAN results onto a plot of DCA axis-1 scores versus elevation to directly compare results. We only used pollen types that correspond to marsh taxa in the analysis to make the number of taxa less than the number of samples. Pollen assemblages, including all taxa in surface samples, were classi ed with optimal splitting (PSIMPOLL; Bennett, 2002) .
Results
Modern vegetation and the sandy marsh TWINSPAN recognized six groups of vegetation samples that include muddy low marsh, sandy low marsh, middle marsh, high marsh, forest-edge transition marsh and alder-sedge carr or wooded mire (Table 2; Figure 4 ). The muddy low marsh, which ranges in elevation from 2.7 to 3.3 m, includes monospeci c stands of Carex lyngbyei with rare Triglochin maritimum, Salicornia virginica and Puccinellia pumila at higher elevations. The highest-elevation plot with only Carex lyngbyei is 3.2 m. The sandy low marsh includes Triglochin maritimum, Salicornia virginica, Spergularia canadensis and Puccinellia pumila (Figure 2 ) and ranges in elevation from 3.0 to 3.5 m.
The middle marsh (2.9-3.6 m) includes Triglochin maritimum, Salicornia virginica, Plantago maritima, Deschampsia cespitosa, Carex lyngbyei, Glaux maritima and Juncus balticus. The high marsh (3.4-4 m) includes more diverse herbs and graminoids not found in the low or middle marsh (Figure 6 ). They include Potentilla paci ca, Achillea millefolium, Galium tri dum, Festuca ). Elevation ranges determined with 1998 and 1999 eld data using TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979) . All elevations are relative to the normal lowest tide (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 2000) . Frequency is the percent occurrence of taxon using presence-absence data. Forest-edge transition includes the herbaceous transition to forested upland and alder-sedge carr (i.e., wooded mire) Ordination of the 1999 cover-abundance data by DCA gave an Figure 6 Vegetation cover-abundance, marsh zonation and gouge cores along transect 6. Taxa are listed in descending order by average elevation. MHAT = mean high astronomical tide; MHHW = mean higher high water; MLHW = mean lower high water. Elevation datum is the lowest normal tide.
axis-1 gradient length of 8.4 standard deviation units (Table 3 ; Line et al., 1994) . Axis 1, with an eigenvalue of 0.8, explains 20% of the variance in the species distributions. Low-elevation samples have low DCA axis-1 scores, whereas high-elevation samples have high scores. Muddy low-marsh samples with only Carex lyngbyei have axis-1 values of 2.5 ( Figure 7) . Sandy low-marsh samples with high DCA axis-1 scores (2.9) have only Triglochin maritimum. Although axis 1 does not distinguish the muddy low-and middle-marsh samples as distinct groups, they Plot of regression of DCA axis-1 scores for the 1999 coverabundance data versus elevation. We assigned samples to vegetation zones using TWINSPAN (Table 2) . MLHW = mean lower high water; MHHW = mean higher high water; MHAT = mean high astronomical tide. Elevation datum is the lowest normal tide.
are distinguished with axis 2. Samples from sandy patches in middle and high marsh have low DCA axis-1 scores, which reveal oristic similarity between plant communities of high-elevation sand patches and sandy low marsh.
Although individual species at Jensen's Bay grow at higher elevations on sand than on mud, the vertical ranges fail to overlap only where the frequency of the taxon on mud is low (Figure 8 ). Triglochin maritimum is the only plant with a reduced mean elevation on sand. High-marsh taxa such as Potentilla paci ca and Juncus balticus differ less than low-and middle-marsh taxa, such as Carex lyngbyei and Glaux maritima. The vertical distribution of Carex lyngbyei was the most divergent, averaging 3.6 6 0.2 m on sand and 3.2 6 0.2 m on mud.
Pollen in surface and subsurface sediments Surface-pollen samples collected from two transects (Figure 4) cluster into three statistically distinguishable groups (Figure 9 ). High percentages of Triglochin-type and Chenopodiaceae pollen characterize the sandy low marsh. These samples range in elevation from 3.1 to 3.3 m. A pollen ora similar to that of the sandy low marsh, but including Plantago maritima and Cyperaceae, de nes the middle-marsh samples (3.4-3.6 m). Low percentages of Plantago maritima and Potentilla-type pollen in the uppermiddle-marsh sample suggest a high-marsh in uence. A highmarsh sample (3.8 m) contains relatively high percentages of Potentilla-type, Achillea-type, Angelica-type and Rubus-type pollen.
Subsurface-pollen samples collected from the top 2 cm of the buried peat include high percentages of Poaceae pollen and low percentages of low-marsh taxa (42-44 cm depth in monolith JB-2; Figure 10 ). Pollen in two tsunami-sand samples is scarce. Sediments overlying the tsunami sand contain Triglochin-type, Chenopodiaceae, Plantago maritima, Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen. TWINSPAN of both the surface-and subsurface-pollen samples identi es three groups, which correspond to sandy low, middle and high marshes (Table 4) . Samples underlying the tsunami sand (Figure 10 ) group with the high-elevation sample of the middle marsh (B-60, Figure 9 ). Samples from sediments overlying the tsunami sand ( Figure 10 ) group with the low-elevation sample of the middle marsh (B-40, Figure 9) .
Ordination of the surface and subsurface pollen by DCA gave an axis-1 gradient length of 2.1 standard deviation units (Table 3) . Axis 1, with an eigenvalue of 0.6, explains 50% of the variance in the species distributions. Low-elevation samples have low axis-1 values, whereas elevation samples score high along axis 1 (Figure 11 ). Although samples of the sandy low marsh, the lowermiddle marsh and those that overlie the tsunami sand resemble each other with respect to axis 1, axis 2 distinguishes the sandy low marsh. With an eigenvalue of 0.1, axis 2 explains an additional 20% of the variance in the species distributions after that explained by axis 1 is removed (Table 3) (Figure 10 ) pollen. We excluded tree and spore taxa and buried-sand samples from the analysis. Ordination was done with detrending by segments and downweighting of rare taxa. Values in parentheses are elevation relative to the normal lowest tides at To no. Marsh zones determined with TWINSPAN (Table 2) . reveal two facies seaward of marsh establishment, or at the southwest end of the transect. These facies include ne-grained muds overlain by massive silty-sand deposits (Figure 6 ). Landward along transect 6, or toward the northeast end, marsh development forms a surface layer of peaty mud. Near the seaward limit of high marsh, a buried peaty horizon is exposed. The modern marsh peat and buried peat (i.e., sandy clayey silt; Figure 5 ) increase in thickness landward. Sand deposits overlie and underlie the buried peat, which creates ve major sedimentary units at the forest edge. Deeper sandy units may represent tsunami deposits from older Cascadia earthquakes (Clague and Bobrowsky, 1994b) .
Munsell soil colours and particle-size categories de ne ve sedimentary units ( Figure 5 ) in a monolith collected from the top 70 cm of a pit dug in the high marsh (Figure 4) . Carbon, nitrogen and percent loss-on-ignition indicate increased organic-matter content (Hazeldon and Boorman, 1999; Theodose and Roths, 1999) in the buried peat compared with deeper sediments. Abrupt reduction in carbon, nitrogen and percent loss-on-ignitionin sandy substrates above the buried peat identi es the sand deposit. Above the sand deposit, carbon, nitrogen and percent loss-on-ignition gradually increase to values more than double those of the buried peat. The location of the pit used to extract the monolith may account for the low values of the buried peat as it was near a drainage network in the high marsh (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Sandy low-marsh vegetation Ordination of species cover-abundance scores distinguishes the sandy low marsh from other marsh zones at the Jensen's Bay study site. Samples that contain an assemblage of Triglochin maritimum, Salicornia virginica, Spergularia canadensis and Puccinellia pumila are clearly distanced from samples dominated by Carex lyngbyei (Table 2; Figure 7 ). The scarcity of Spergularia canadensis, Puccinellia pumila and Plantago maritima in muddy plots suggests that these plants may require sandy silt or sand to colonize tide ats. Lack of segregation between muddy low marsh and middle marsh along axis 1 is due to the relatively high abundance of Carex lyngbyei in both zones. Although species coverabundance distinguishes sandy and muddy low marshes, vertical ranges of these marsh zones overlap (3.0-3.5 m and 2.7-3.3 m, respectively; Table 2; Figure 7 ). This overlap shows that elevation alone does not explain the oristic distinction between the muddy and sandy low marshes.
A comparison of the vertical distribution of taxa results in a better understandingof the role particle size plays in primary plant succession. The average elevation of most plants is higher (3-19 cm; Figure 8 ) on sand compared with mud; however, overlap of standard deviations shows that differences may not be signicant. The trend of higher elevations on sandy substrates suggests that tsunami-deposited sand may increase the average elevation of low-and middle-marsh taxa. Carex lyngbyei is the only plant with a frequency greater than 5% that has a signi cantly lower average elevation on mud versus sand. These results are not surprising since Carex lyngbyei is the low-marsh colonizer on muddy substrate and is restricted to the middle marsh on sandy substrates.
Sand patches in the middle and high marsh (Figure 4 ) support plants typical of the sandy low marsh (Figure 2 ), but growth is stunted. The establishment of low-marsh plants at elevations typically reserved for higher-marsh taxa suggests that particle size in uences plant colonization. However, the highest-elevationsand patch includes middle-marsh taxa, which suggests that elevation is still a contributing factor. Courtemanche et al. (1999) investigated the effects of sand deposition on marsh communities of a Louisiana barrier island by Hurricane Andrew. Elevation was the primary factor responsible for plant colonization of the disturbed tidal ats but thickness of the overwash deposit, which affects plant survivorship and seed source, and salinity were also important.
Sandy low marsh of Jensen's Bay is similar to a pioneer community on gravelly sand at the Nanoose-Bonell estuary, located on the east side of Vancouver Island (Dawe and White, 1982) . The pioneer community included Salicornia virginica, Glaux maritima, Spergularia canadensis, Plantago maritima and Puccinellia pumila. At the Nanoose-Bonell estuary Salicornia virginica was observed colonizing gravelly sand patches 0.8 m higher in elevation compared to where it is dominant. Dawe and White (1982) inferred that soil texture, second only to elevation, was a primary factor controlling plant colonization.
Pollen in surface sediment
High percentages of Triglochin-type and Chenopodiaceae pollen and the paucity of high-marsh pollen (Figure 9 ) distinguish pollen assemblages in surface sediment of the sandy low marsh from other marsh zones. The pollen taxa correlate with the presence of Triglochin maritimum and Salicornia virginica plants, two primary colonizers of the sandy low marsh. Middle-marsh sediments contain high percentages of Triglochin-type and Chenopodiaceae pollen but also include increased percentages of Plantago maritima and Poaceae pollen, the latter probably from Deschampsia cespitosa. A high-marsh sample is distinguished by high percentages of Potentilla-type, Achillea-type, Angelica-type and Rubustype pollen, which correlates with the presence of Potentilla paci ca, Achillea millefolium, Angelica lucida and Rubus spectabilis, respectively. High associations between Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae and Potentilla-type pollen and the corresponding coverabundance of Salicornia virginica, Poaceae and Potentilla paci ca (Figure 9 ) show that these pollen types re ect their plant's habitat.
Pollen in subsurface sediment and modern analogues Low percentages of Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae pollen and high percentages of Plantago maritima pollen indicate that tsunamideposited sands were probably colonized by sandy-marsh vegetation (Table 4 ; Figure 11 ). The modern sandy marsh is thus a local modern analogue for tsunami-sand colonization. The consistent signature of sandy marsh pollen (Figure 10 ) with 4 cm of sedimentation suggests that the post-tsunami plant community was persistent. Pollen percentages of Plantago maritima increase with decreasing depth above the tsunami deposit, which may re ect a fall in relative sea level due to marsh accretion and crustal deformation (Hughes et al., 2002) .
Because the tsunami deposit of 1700 is thick above the buried peat (10-20 cm; Figure 6 ) and pollen assemblages from sediments above and below the tsunami sand are different (Figure 10) , it is concluded that the tsunami deposit, aided by co-seismic subsidence (Guilbault et al., 1996; Hughes et al., 2002) , created extensive patches of bare substrate suitable for plant colonization. We argue that elevation relative to sea level was a primary factor controlling plant colonization and that relative sea level was recorded with pollen at the time the bare sand was colonized. Because plants adhere to similar elevation ranges on substrates with different particle size, and because pollen re ects plants growing nearby, we conclude that post-earthquake environments without good analogues should not necessarily obscure reconstructions of relative sea level.
Conclusions
Sandy outcrops that support low marsh show stratigraphic connection to a buried sand layer found farther inland (Figure 6 ). Clague and Bobrowsky (1994a) identi ed the buried sand as a tsunami deposit of the ad 1700 earthquake. Because outcrops of this sand support a distinct plant community, it is likely that similar pioneer plant communities colonized earlier tsunami deposits. Physical factors that affect marsh colonization following a subduction-zone earthquake include the amount of sea-level change, tsunami deposit thickness, sediment particle size and basin shape. Coseismic subsidence was necessary for the low-to-middle sandy marsh to establish on a former high-marsh locality. Large amounts of unconsolidated intertidal sand at Jensen's Bay enabled the tsunami to deposit a thick sand layer that facilitated development of a diverse low marsh rather than a Carex lyngbyei stand.
Although tsunami sand deposits can in uence plant establishment following a subduction-zone earthquake, palaeo-elevation of fossil pollen assemblages with no modern analogue can be accurately estimated by modelling species-elevationrelationships. Assuming that pollen taxa of fossil and modern assemblages are similar, a species-elevation model works because: (1) vertical distributions of salt-marsh plants yield distinct zones; (2) pollen in surface sediments re ect plants growing nearby; (3) taphonomic distortion of the pollen record is minimal; and (4) substrate particle size affects presence-absenceof plant taxa, but has a minimal and predictable impact on the vertical distribution of most taxa. These results indicate that pollen assemblages are useful in reconstructions of past sea-level change in coastal marshes and, by implication, palaeoseismology.
